Introduction
Farm households in developing countries, including Cambodia, frequently encounter unexpected shocks at the household level (robbery, accident, unemployment and acute diseases) and village level (agricultural shock and rainfall shock), so risk-coping mechanisms play important role in mitigating the impact of shocks in order for them to maintain the substance level of consumption. Since there are no social safety nets provided by Cambodia's government, farm households in rural Cambodia have to seek alternative risk-coping mechanisms such as selling productive assets, selling productive land, increasing working hours (Yagura [9] ) and forming an informal safety net (Yagura [10] ).
These risk-coping mechanisms, however, are insufficient for farm households to rely on to smooth their consumption. Remittances from migrants, therefore, are risk-coping mechanisms. This role of remittances is not new and has been documented extensively (Lucas and Stark [4] ; and Stark and Lucas [7] ; Gubert Therefore, their approaches are not relevant to Cambodia, where rural household income comes from diverse sources, not just agricultural activities. In addition, this study also differs from that of Gubert
[3]-which investigates only the impacts of shocks on remittances at the household level and does not examine the extent to which remittances can mitigate income variations-this paper examines the extent to which remittances compensate for income variations caused by shocks at both the household and village levels.
To test this hypothesis that remittances compensate the negative transitory income, it is necessary to develop econometric methodologies to predict transitory income from income equation. For that purpose, this study applies Paxson's estimation strategy [6] in combination with Yang and Choi's empirical framework, which analyzes the impact of shocks on remittances through income variation, by using rich data that include information about shocks at the household and village levels.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 explains the actual conditions of shock incidents, household characteristics, and village characteristics, using data from the 2009 Cambodia Socio-Economic Survey (CSES 2009). Section 3 presents an empirical model for the analysis of income shocks and the probability of remittances and discusses the estimation results.
Section 4 presents the conclusions.
Data and Descriptive Statistics
The data used in this study are taken from CSES The column I of Table 1 shows that the average annual income of the households was 10,700,000 Riels.
The household income in this study is a disposal income, in which it is a summation of all income sources (e.g., agricultural income, non-agricultural income, wage income, salary income and property income). Since this study investigates the impact of remittances on household income variations, remittances from migrants are excluded from the household Note: a) ***, ** and * are significant at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively. b) Besides land category, the other assets are the past asset values before the past 12 months. The rationale of the use of these assets is to avoid the correlation between assets and remittances or assets and income. c) Rainfall shocks in dried and rainy season refer to the rainfall reported to be too early and too late which affects planting calendars and as a result could have a negative effect on the agricultural production in the areas. d) US$1=4,000 Riels. e) The interaction terms that are not statistically significant are excluded from the model, i.e. owned land * shocks, by assuming that they have no significant impacts on transitory income, so this table reports only interaction terms that are statistically significant. f) Yes means "the variables" are controlled but not reported in order to save space. The column I of Table 1 also describes the percentages of shock incidences within households at the household and village levels. For shocks at the household level, among unemployment, accident, being a victim of burglary and being a victim of robbery, acute disease accounts for 11.86% of sample (9,527 households) implying that farm households in Cambodian facing serious health problems.
Shocks at the village level are aggregate shocks which affect all households in the same area or village to the same extent. At the village level, given that farm households in specific areas exposure to the same environmental conditions, they are similarly exposed to rainfall shock in dry season, rainfall shock in rainy season, crop damage (pests).
Since farm households in Cambodia are prone to shocks at both the household and village levels, there are many other risk-coping mechanisms such as borrowing from neighbors and relatives, informal local money lenders, receiving gifts, selling assets, and purchasing health insurance scheme ("SKY," a Khmer acronym for "Sokhapheap Krousar Yeung," "Health for
Our Families"). However, since information on these risk-coping mechanisms was not available in the dataset, it was not included in this study.
Empirical Framework and Estimation

Results (1) Empirical Framework
This study follows Yang and Choi's 
where α P and X i P represent the constant term of permanent income and a vector of household-specific variables, respectively, i.e. household characteristics (household heads); village characteristics (number of industries or enterprises; NGO projects (dummy); distance to bus stop; and access to common resources); and regional characteristics (regional dummy) that are the determinants of permanent income, and e i P is a random error with zero expectation.
Secondly, transitory income is expressed as:
where α T is the constant term of transitory income, and Third, equations (1) and (2) were used to construct the total income equation 1) .
Y i = (α P + α T ) + ηX i P + ξX i T + (e i P + e i T ),
Household income in equations (3) 
where is a vector of the unexplained income that, (1), (2) and (4), the remittance equation can be derived as follows:
Remittances, the permanent income, the transitory income and the unexplained income are measured in Whereas, the coefficient of the transitory income, β 2 , is expected to be negative, implying that the negative transitory income will be covered by remittance receipts. (2) Estimation Results
1) First Stage Estimation Results
The column II and III of Table 1 The same table also shows the robustness within the models (excluding interaction term in the column II and including the interaction terms in the column III).
In the column II, the total value of assets sold is included in the permanent income, but this would understate the transitory income. If assets were sold to cope with shocks, a fraction of its revenue should be included in the transitory income, so that the positive sign of the coefficients of the interaction terms suggests that selling assets would lead to an increase in the transitory income and vice versa. In this case, if the interaction terms are excluded in the transitory component, the transitory income is understated or overstated (column III).
In the first stage, given that remittances from migrants are excluded from household income, the variables of interest are statistically significant at satisfactory levels (5% and 1% level). In the permanent component, the gender of the head of household is statistically significant at the 1% level. In the education category, household heads, who have a lower secondary to college education (or more), are positively significant at a 1% level, implying that the more education the heads of households have, the higher the income of the household will be. For instance, the group of household heads that has a college or more than college earns more than the rest of the household. As a part from this, the size of households contributes significantly to income. An additional member increases income by 400,889 Riels in the column I and 390,816
Riels in the column III. In this estimation, the size of households is a proxy for farm laborers in each house- In the asset category, the land owned (including idle land) that is less than two hectares affects income negatively compared to the landless category. In this study, landlessness is defined as having no owned land.
Yet, landless households could work harder. Although we do not control these characteristics in our study, the main occupations of household heads are also controlled. Furthermore, the more land households own, the more income they get from the land (greater than or equal to two hectares). In addition to land, other assets are statistically significant at the 1% level, except the value of home electronic equipment in the Table 1 in which the interaction terms are excluded. The permanent and transitory income in Model IV, V and VI are predicted from the column III of Table 1 in which the interaction terms are controlled. Table 2 Hence, in Model VII, remittances are regressed only with the shock variables at the household level. This regression is to capture how much remittances compensate for the increase in expense generated by the shocks alone. Table 3 reports the computed semielasticity of Model II and IV, "the unit change in R i As mentioned in Section 3, the sign of unexplained income is subtle because it is composed of both permanent and transitory income. The coefficient of unexplained income is statistically insignificant and positive, suggesting that the composition of the permanent income is larger than that the transitory income in the unexplained income, but any inferences from the unexplained must be made cautiously.
From Table 2 , the negative significance of the coefficient of the transitory income confirmed the role of remittances in income smoothing. According to the hypothesis, the coefficient of the transitory income is expected to be negative and if the predicted transitory income is negative, households will receive extra remittances to compensate for the income losses.
In Model VII of 
Conclusions
This In addition, the negative transitory income which is caused by shocks at the household and village level is empirically suggested to be mitigated by the sales of assets as presented in the estimation results of Table 1 (the interaction terms between assets and shocks).
The other research from Cambodia, by Yagura [9] , finds that illness causes more serious damage to farm households than crop failure and that coping mechanisms included selling owned land and other agricultural assets. The findings of this paper suggest that shocks at the household and village level cause income variations and remittances can cover just a small part of these income shocks.
The findings have confirmed that remittances received from migrants do not completely cover negative income variations caused by shocks at the household and village level. Because of the unavailability of the panel data, this paper may subject to bias, so this topic deserves further investigation by using panel data.
Notes
1) In equation (3), the revenue from selling assets and owned land are included in the permanent income component (X i P ), but the assets and owned land could be sold to mitigate shocks, thus the revenue from selling those assets to cope with shocks should be included in the transitory component. Equation (3) is modified as follows: Table 1 .
2) ε = = ME × x, where ME = Marginal Effect. In Table 4 , x = X is the average of the permanent income, the transitory income, the unexplained income and the number of migrants. The interpretation of this semi-elasticity is that "a proportionate increase of one transitory income is associated with the amount of remittances remitted." 
